ST. JOHN’S MESSENGER
JANUARY 2022
St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
821 Denver Street Schuyler, Nebraska 68661
402-352-3550
Email: office.stjohns821@gmail.com
Web page: stjohnslutheranschuyler.org

Our Mission: to witness and serve in the name of Jesus Christ
Pastor: Day Hefner
Ministers: the People
Church Secretary: Crystal Callahan
Office Hours:
Thursday & Friday
9:00a.m.- 3:00p.m.

Important news:
If you are the treasurer of an organization or committee, please let Gail
Fickle, Barb Thompson, or Steve Nelson know as soon as possible that your
financial books are ready to be audited. The audit team needs to audit your
books before the reports are due on January 16th. Financial books may
be left in the church office to be audited.

Any and all reports for the annual meeting should be
submitted to the church office by Sunday January 16th!

Your typed report should be emailed to office.stjohns821@gmail.com
and stjohns821@gmail.com. Having reports in on time helps to make
sure that everything that needs to go into the booklet gets into the
booklet- Thanks for your cooperation!
Our Annual Congregational Meeting will be held on January
30th following worship. A quorum of active voting members is needed to
conduct business. We will approve minutes of past meetings, reports, and the
2022 budget. If you have an item to
be placed on the agenda, contact Pastor Day or Jalaine Vavricek before
January 16th!

Training Disciples Winter series:
Join us for a tasty meal on Wednesdays at 6pm on
January 26 & February 2.

All are invited!!!
New Winter/Spring Hours for church secretary. Crystal will now be in
the office Thursday & Friday 9:00a.m.-3:00p.m.

All Services at 9:30a.m. unless otherwise indicated.
Sunday January 2nd Second Sunday of Christmas
Jeremiah 31:7-14, Ephesians 1:3-14, John 1:1-18
Sunday January 9th Baptism of Our Lord
Isaiah 43:1-7, Psalm 29, Acts 8:14-17, Luke 3:15-17, 21-22
Sunday January 16th Second Sunday after Epiphany
Isaiah 62:1-5, Psalm 36:5-10, 1 Corinthians 12:1-11, John 2:1-11
Sunday January 23rd Third Sunday after Epiphany
Nehemiah 8:1-3, 5-6, 8-10, Psalm 19, 1 Corinthians 12:12-31a, Luke 4:14-21
Sunday January 30th Fourth Sunday after Epiphany
Jeremiah 1:4-10, Psalm 71:1-6, 1 Corinthians 13:1-13,
Luke 4:21-30

On December 12th, the congregation held elections. Elected to the Church Council were
Chrissi Bywater, Rick Fendrick and Jalaine Vavricek for a two year term. Diane Fendrick was
elected to the Audit Committee for a three year term. Rick and Gail Fickle will be our delegates
to Synod in June. We are praying that someone will come forward to be a second delegate. No
one was elected to the Nominating Committee. It is our prayer that three active members will
be appointed to this committee. Contact any council member if you wish to serve on the
Nominating Committee. Thank you to this year's nominating committee of Gail Fickle,
Steve Nelson, and Jon Sayer.
Thank you to all who made the 2021 holiday fair a successful
event. I am very grateful for all that put in the hard work and patience
it takes to hold an event like this! We sold out of chicken soup on the
day of event; and sold all quarts of chili that were leftover. Preliminary
results show that over $5000 was raised after expenses. If anyone has
suggestions or comments, please give them to Crystal Callahan via mailbox at church, email, or
filling out survey in Narthex. Again, thanks to all of you that contributed your time, talent or
gave a financial donation to this cause. Your help was very much appreciated and the key to
having a successful event.

Share the Warmth Coat Closet
Schuyler Ministerial Association is again collecting winter clothing for people in need. New and
gently used winter coats, hats, gloves, mittens, and scarves for all ages are being received at
collection boxes in area churches and the Schuyler Public Library. Cash donations to purchase new
coats are welcome. Mail donations to Coat Closet, Christ United Methodist Church, PO Box 515,
Schuyler, NE 68661.
The Coat Closet will be hosted again this year by Christ United Methodist Church at 1922
Colfax Street, Schuyler. Other participating churches are Divine Mercy Parish, First Presbyterian
Church, St. John's Lutheran Church and Trinity Lutheran Church.
We have a large box in the fellowship hall for your donations.
We need volunteers to work Wednesdays in December and a couple in January. Sign-up sheet
in Narthex
Patrons may enter at the Christ United Methodist south door. Masks
are encouraged. Only two patron at a time may enter.
The “Coat Closet” is open
November 1st 2021– January 29th, 2022
Hours: 3:00 to 5:00PM Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays

St. John's Women of the ELCA
"Mobilizing women to act boldly on their faith in Jesus Christ.”
All women of St. John's are invited to participate in the activities of the Women of the E.L.C.A. WELCA
embraces all kinds of ministries that support our mission of mobilizing women to act boldly on their faith
in Jesus Christ.

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Jan. 18- 1:30 General Meeting and Bible Study

LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF QUILTING

“THOSE WHO SLEEP UNDER A QUILT, SLEEP UNDER LOVE.”

Quilting Jan 25, 2022

Lutheran World Relief mission quilts are a valuable tool to show God's love and compassion around the
world.

Kansas City Steak Soup
Prep:10 mins
Cook:1 hr 45 mins
Servings:16
Serve it for dinner with corn bread, crackers, over rice or noodles.

Ingredients
1 pound round steak, chopped
1 cup margarine
1 cup all-purpose flour
½ gallon water
¼ tablespoon ground black pepper
1 large carrot, diced
1 onion, chopped
1 stalk celery, diced
1 (16 ounce) package frozen mixed vegetables
16 ounces stewed tomatoes
12 cubes beef bouillon
2 tablespoons margarine

Directions
Step 1
Make a roux by melting the butter or margarine, then stirring in the flour. Brown gently.
Step 2
Gradually add 2 cups of the water to the roux and stir until smooth. Add the remaining water, the carrot,
onion, celery, frozen vegetables, canned tomatoes, and beef base granules.
Step 3
In a skillet saute the steak in 2 tablespoons butter or margarine until browned. Drain off all the grease. Add
the browned steak to the soup and simmer, stirring occasionally, for 1 1/2 hours or until the vegetables are
tender. Season to taste with freshly ground black pepper. Once cooked this soup may be frozen for later
use.

But now thus says the LORD, he who created you, O Jacob, he who formed you,
O Israel: Do not fear, for I have redeemed you; I have called you by name, you are
mine. When you pass through the waters, I will be with you; and through the
rivers, they shall not overwhelm you; when you walk through fire you shall not be
burned, and the flame shall not consume you.
Isaiah 43:1-2
The morning after the first snowfall this winter, early in December, I noticed that the snow in my
driveway had perfectly preserved the footprints of a cat that had wandered through sometime
in the night. I saw where it had come from the northwest, by my mailbox; stopped to sniff at
some Christmas lights I’d hung out front, and then sauntered on past my front door and around
the corner of the house.
It was such an ordinary, mundane thing to see, these small tracks in the snow, but in the
moment I just found myself struck by the incredible beauty of it. Snow in and of itself is the stuff
of fairy tales – I mean, come on: tiny, intricate crystals that fall from the sky to blanket the earth
in a sparkling carpet of white? – that’s just pure magic. Even if you get sick of scooping it, you
have to admit that it is beautiful. It makes the whole world look sparkly and lovely and new. But
beyond this, those tiny footprints were like a memory. This opulent, extravagantly beautiful
creation noticed and remembered something as small and unremarkable as the nighttime
wanderings of a solitary cat.
To me, it was an image that spoke grace: an image that recalled the grace of God. God, the
author of cats and creation and even snow, notices and remembers our own wanderings. Our
lives, as small and unremarkable as they may seem to us sometimes, are inscribed on God’s
heart like footprints in the snow. And God so loves us – and all creation – that God not only
marks the steps we take; God is walking by our side wherever we go.
One of our first services in the new year is always for the Sunday of the Baptism of Our Lord, on
which we remember and celebrate our own baptisms as well. This scripture from Isaiah is one
we’ll read that Sunday. It’s a reminder that God names us and claims us in our baptism and
binds us to Godself forever. There is nowhere we could go, nothing we could do, no tragedy
that could befall us, that could prevent God from walking with us, every step we take. God’s
love is stronger than death and lovelier than snow.
As we take our first steps into this new year, let us do it with hopefulness – confident that God
marks our steps with love and journeys with us wherever we go. I’ll leave you with the words of
one of my favorite prayers:
God, you have called your servants to ventures of which we cannot see the ending, by paths as
yet untrodden, through perils unknown. Give us faith to go out with good courage, not knowing
where we go, but only that your hand is leading us and your love supporting us; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
With hope,
Pr. Day

Our Chamber Celebration is meant for all Chamber Members and Community Members
to join us on this night of fun and recognition.
This is a chance for everyone to gather and enjoy conversation and get to know each
other better while we share a delicious meal, have a short recognition of our local
chamber members doing great things, participate in a new "Dessert Dash" friendly
competition, have some cocktails, and finally enjoy a night of hypnosis entertainment!
Contact Audra at 352-5472 for questions or more details!
Everyone is Welcome!
Come Join Us!!

St. John’s Lutheran Church Council Meeting
November 10, 2021
Meeting called to order at 5:30 pm by Council President Jalaine Vavricek. Members present were: Randy
Plummer, Jon Knutson, Rick Fendrick, Tracey Kracl and Karen Henry. Pastor Day by phone.
Devotion / Prayer: by Knutson.
Approval of Minutes: Motion by Kracl, seconded by Pastor Day. Motion carried.
Open Forum / Correspondence:
 Chrissi Bywater presented ideas for a new keyboard and music books for the church.
Pastor’s Report: Written report by Pastor Day.
President’s Report: Written report by Vavricek.
Christian Ed.: Written report by Kracl.
Evangelism / Social Ministry: Written report by Vavricek.
Finance & Stewardship: Written report by Knutson and Konz.
 Konz talked to council about financial shortages.
 Discussion on where to come up with funds to cover shortfall.
Property: Oral report by Fendrick and Plummer.
 Looking for someone to do snow removal of the parking lot.
 U/G sprinklers have been drained at church and parsonage.
 West exterior steel door has been repainted.
 Weak folding chairs have been removed.
Worship & Music: Written report by Pastor Day.
 Church on November 21st will be led by lay people.
Safe Church: Will be addressed after January 1st.
Motion by Plummer, seconded by Henry to accept all reports written and oral. Motion carried.
Old Business:
 Changes to communion to be delayed.
 Knutson motioned to purchase keyboard, better bench and music books recommended by Bywater,
seconded by Kracl. Motion carried.
 Holiday Fair
 Ordering horn rolls from Clarkson Bakery.
 Ice melt and spreader provided by Fendrick.
 Council elections December 12th.
New Business:
 Thanksgiving offering will go to new keyboard.
 Motion by Plummer, seconded by Knutson to give paid staff a Christmas gift. Motion carried.
Executive Session: None.
Next meeting December 8, 2021 @ 5:00 pm.
Devotion for December: Knutson
Adjournment: Motion by Plummer, seconded by Kracl to adjourn. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 6:53
pm.

Reminder:
 Church is now open on Sunday mornings!!! Everyone is encouraged to join us in
person or via Facebook Live every Sunday at 9:30am.
 Even if you’re not on Facebook, you can visit the Virtual Church page on our website
(stjohnslutheranschuyler.org) to find the public link to watch the live video. On
our Virtual Church page, you will also find links to the Digital Bulletin where you can
follow along with worship, as well as announcements and the prayer list, links to
previous videos, and other resources.


We would love to support and pray for you as needed. Contact the church office at 402-3523550 if you are going to the hospital. Contact Jalaine Vavricek at 402-352-5883 or 402-6151485 for prayer requests for the Prayer Chain.



Please let us know if you would like someone added to In Our Prayers or removed when
prayers have been answered.



If you wish a card be sent from our congregation to anyone In Our Prayers, give Gail Fickle
their name and address.



If we have overlooked your birthday or anniversary, please let the church office know so
we can celebrate you.



St. John’s Reservation Book- If you have received approval to utilize the Church/Social
Hall/Classrooms from the St. John’s Church Council, please utilize the Blue Day Planner in the
Church Office to block out your date and times.

Birthdays
3 Darli Vrba
4 Janelle Rocha
5 Gavin Nelson
16 Rylan Nelson
20 Michael Swanson
28 Mark Hartman

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

12
Coat closet
shift 3-5p.m.

13

14

15

Christian Ed
Meeting
4:30p.m.
Church Council
5:30p.m.

Mobile Food
Bank

.
19
Coat closet
shift 3-5p.m.

20

21

22

26
Coat closet
shift 3-5p.m.
WELCA meet &
Training
Bible Study
Disciples
1:30p.m.
6p.m.

27

28

29

Coat closet
shift 3-5p.m.

Worship at
9:30a.m.
Lessons &
Carols

9

10

11

Worship at
9:30a.m.

Evangelism &
Social
Ministry after
worship.
See You There

16

17

18

24

25

Worship at
9:30a.m.

4:00p.m.
Setup @3:00pm
Oak Ballroom

Deadline to
turn in
Annual
Reports!

23

Worship at
9:30a.m.

See You There

See You There

30

Worship at
9:30a.m.
Installation of
New Council
Annual Meeting
After Worship
See You There

31

